
NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

The women of lihoilo Island pay taxes
on about $70,000,000.

Carved umber bracelets are seen among
late novelties in jewelry.

Miss Mary Garrett, of Baltimore, man-
ages a $30,000,000 estate.

Women arc taking up silk culture as an
occupation in California.

Yliat is called the redingote gown is
growing in popular favor.

Qnocn Victoria was recently mado a
Colonel in the German army.

Dressy jackets are worn with plain
gowns by fashionable girls.

There are evidences of a return of
fashionable favor to real laces

Very few gowns are mado with plain
bodices and coat sleeves now.

Greens and browns in all shades seem
to be the favorite colors this summer.

There is a Woman's Socialists' Club in
New York city. The ollicers are all
single young women.

Simultaneous with the attempt to
abolish the tournure is the effort to re-

store the Empire dress.
George M. Pullman makes it his rulo

to pay women equal wages with men
when they do e.ua! work.

Miss Ames, daughter of the Governor
of Massachusetts, is said to look wonder-
fully like the l'rincoa of Wales.

The latest arrangement in 1'aris for a
wedding at home is a floral umbrella,
under which th3 happy pair stand.

In Finland's system of public schools
manual training is universal. Hoys learn
po Sew as well as girls, and girls also learn
carpentry.

Jeweled hoops, the Marquise shapo
and the oblong cross setting, all appear
in finger rings along with other well-know- n

styles.
Mrs. Ellen M. Mitchell, a sister-in-la-

of Maria Mitchell, the astronomer, has
been appointed a member of the Chicago
School Board.

A Kansas maiden of eighteen years has
broken ground and plauted forty-fiv- e

acres of corn this season, which is now
growing finely.

Black gauze fans are now bordered
with gold or silver spangles, and painted
with butterllcs, birds or fancy designs
in light gray.

Soft felt hats are very comfortable for
traveling wear. When thus utilized
their only trimming is a scarf of soft
waterproof silk.

White gloves "are now worn when pay-
ing ceremonious visits. For quiet calls,
shopping, etc., suede gloves are still
generally favored.

Fashionable walking boots are of dull
leather, with various ornamentations of
lustrous leather. They may be buttoned
or laced in front.

The fashion is creeping in of very short
invitations to dinner. To some of the
most fashionable London parties guests
are invited only one or two days before.

Nearly all waists are made with sur
plice or diagonal fulness, or with crossed
brctelles, while sleeves are given every
form except that of the tight coat sleeve

o long in vogue.
Beads en some fans are now arranged

so that when folded those beads on the
edges of the folds maka the letters of a
name. When unfolded tho beads are
lost in the general pattern.

Infants are again wearing bead neck-
laces to a limited extent. One sees now.
among other jewelry provided for these
little folks, a single strand of guinea
gold beads, smooth amber or beads of
line ccral.

Colored gems and semi-precio- stones
of pleasing hues are in as great demand
as ever. Fine garnets have como to the
front, spinels are in favor, and so are
yellow tophzes, jacinths and aquamarinos.
The opal is unquestionably gaining in
puu:iu tavor.

The qualities of women as librarians
are enthusiastically commended by Mr.
Dewey, of Columbia College. Most ol
the students of the Columbia School of
Library Economy are women, and of the
candidates for admission between thirty
aud forty were women and only two were
men.

Vegetarians cannot derive much
from the death of Anna Kings-for-

M. D., of Paris, where she was one
of M. Pasteur's most determined op-
ponents, as well as in England. She
was a clever woman, but had a "fad'
about not eating meat. As a result, she
is dead of consumption under 40.

Says a Boston fashion writer: "Some
of the new London jackets are froggy,
some doggy and some horsey. That is
to say, some have braid enough to satisfy
an Austrian hussar, sorno have very large
buttons with a dog's head upon them,
and others, what with horseshoe buttons
and a jockey cut, look as if they would
trot off by themselves."

Nearly all the fashionable of the fail
sex in Loudon now wear wrist watches.
They are constructed in every form, from
me plain leather strap to the magnificent
bracelet, where tho face of the watch is
encircled by precious stoncj. The same
device is also applied to purges, pocket-books- ,

canes and even umbrellas, which
are mado up with diminutive watches
attached.

Miss Helen Blanchard.of Philadelphia,
is the possessor of a very large fortune,
which she derives from her invention ol
the "over and over" attachment for
sewing machines. Hhe borrowed at ex-
orbitant interest the money necessary to
pay for her patent orlice fees, and now
enjoys an income that is ovceeded by
that of but few women in that city ol
rich spinsters.

Mme. Demorest is a striking instance
of exceptional pluck aud success in her
way. rho came to New Vor' a poor
girl, and by her own exertions started
and built up the treat business the at
E

resent controls and which has brought
ersueh wealth that she and her husband

now own, besides the business, most of
the real estate in the vicinity of their
building on Fourteenth street, and large
mocks ot it, it is said, in other parts of
the city.

E5 Ssve a Valuable f.Ifo.
A Bear Brook farmer near Danbury,

Couu., is the owner of a herd of pedi-
gree cattle, and a year ago a cult was
born of particularly choice stoc k. For
some reason the culf refused to titke
milk, and could not be taught t drink.
An ingeuious 1 'anbury man a d iy or two
afterward, learniug of the fact, bought
the calf for seventy live cents, lie took
it home and placd in the calf's mouth an
I'L'fJ, and theu with bauds ou its avvs
forviuly shut them. This broke the egg
and tho auimal swallowed the contents,
exceptiug the shell, which the owner
careful y removed. This cottr-- o of treat-
ment was kc t up for several days and
the calf th ived, and after a time learned
to drink milk and oat meal mash. From
that time the animal u'rew, and now, at
a little over a year old, is valued tit (fin,
aud even that sum cauuot buy it. Xem
Yirk iun.

The book reviewer, unlike other lit :

ary men, can do his best work when in a

cnikal coadUien. Lj.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg the Tionesla Vnion.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday ot each month, at 3 p. m.

President: Mrs. Eli Iloleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Rec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe,
Cor. Sec, and Troas. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Woe imfo him (lint gireth A is neighbor
drink, that rivttest thy bottle to Aim, and
makest him drunken also. HaU. II, 15.

Tho wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that soweth righteousness shall be a
true reward. liov. 11, IS.

XV hero nm I (JolnsT'."
One sunim 'r eveninj, as thf sun was Ro!nsc

down, a man wn seen trying to make hi
way through tho Innes an I cro roajs th.it
le I to his vtlUr- homo. His unsteady wav
nf walking slMvtit ih it he hat Iiivmi drink-inc- .

nn I Iho ih he ha I live 1 in t lint Yiiligp
home more than thirty year, h3 w.is now i
drunk that it was itup'jssthle for him to tlui
his w.iy home.

yuito nimble to tell where he wis, he at
last uttered a groat oath, and sai I to a porsor.
goin? by:

"I've lost mv wav. Wneroam I gMnef
The man thin nMr.f!i'd wm nti earnest

Christian, lh kn w tho pixjr drunkard wry
well, nnd pitiel him greatly. When ho
leinl th) in inirv, "Where am I going!" in
i ijnint, S'i'l, solemn w.iy, he answero.l:

"To r.iin;"
Tho poor staig'rin man stare 1 at him

wildly (or a mom. nt and then murmured
with a gr jan:

"That's so!"
"Co ne with mo," sii 1 the othr kindly,

"an I 1 will take yon to vonr homo."
The next dav r.viM l'ii. eir.i t ot drink

had pissed away, lint than two little wortls
lovingly and Wild ily Rvokcti to him, di 1 not
pass away.

"To ruin! to ruin!" he kept whispering to
flimself. "It is trui I'm go:iij to ru.n! Ub!
Ltoii, help me, save him:"

Thus ho was stoppe I on his war to ruin.
By earnest praver to Oil, In soii'-l- it the
inu-- that ma le him a trua CUri-tUt- i. His

et won? estalilisho 1 on a true ro 'k. It was
rock mighty enou;h t re. h tint poor,

niisgniil si ilrunknnl, and it lifted him up
from his wret"be lues, an 1 m ule a useful,
happy mm of him. ChUdre.i'a liper.
Saloons Spread the Drink Habit.
"The S iloon creates a demm 1 where none

befora ex isle J. that it may protit by supply-
ing thnt demand. It artificially stimulates
an evil habit, that it may thrive by pander-
ing to it. It methodically breeds debauchery,
poverty, anarchy nn I crime fur pay. It
purposely s to multiply the number of
drinkers, and hen 'o of drunkards. It

new eommunity, domnnds trib-
ute from ovory homo, and lies in wait with
fresh enticements for each new generation of
youth. Kaeh one of our two hundred thou-
sand drinking places forms a distinct center
of aggressive forces aid skillful de-
vices for spreading tho drink habit
among men. Every plausible temp-
tation and solicitation that trainel talent
can suggest are used to entrap the young,
the Ignorant, tho toiling and the homeless,
with the knowledga that a customer oneo se-

cured is usually a customer for life. Kxpe-rienc- e

indicates that four-fifth- s of American
drinking and drunkenness is due in the lirst
instance, not to any natural appet te of our
people, but to the presen ce and sle.'pless ef-

forts of this gigantic enginery, working
seven days a week and twenty-fou- r hours a
day, unrestrained by anv scruple and every-
where conternntuous of public ani private
right." Clinton B. Fisk.

Drink in f Anion); Kiicllsli Women.
It seems that tho women of Kugland are in

a bad way as regards drink. Dr. Imlaeh has
informed the British Medical Association
that women drink to excess as mueh as men,
and that in l.iverimil it is tho wives who
drink. The use of opium, chloral, and other
narcotics is much more prevalont among
women than among men. Women, however,
have a better excuse for their excesses than
the other sex. They drink, as a rule,

they havo some worrying ailment, nnd
keep on until the habit is soltie I upon them.
With nsreotits the beginning of tho nbuso is
generally traieulilo, says Dr. lmlach, to
medical prescriptions. "Miss itroadbent, tho
woll known niis.mnui y of tin C'lnm h... ..'l..M :..
irilljn-iaili- K , TO lilt, 111 I" I 1'Sll
fn,. llnil ll.nitnl, t. ,..,.. f.,.i ,l.i,.L. I,.; '
the most coniirmod drunkards ninona tln-ii- i
aro seldom attacked with delirium tremens.
She declares that sho hus not seen a single
instance of this disease among women dur
iug the last twelve months, although she has
visited many coses of drinking women.
New i'ork .bun,

"Drink, Drink, Drink."
The following extract is from a sermon de-

livered by u l:li muii;liam, Knglaud, eiergy-111:- 1

ri :

" 'Drink, drink, drink!' It is the echo of
thedungeoii walls; the blight of each aban-
doned home; the dire of each procession to
lite gallows' foot. 'Drink, drink, drink!' It
is the felon's fortitude; the gambler's goad;
the coward s courage; the assassin's inspira-
tion. 'Drink, drink, drink:' Poll nil the
w ivts in Kugland, and how they would con-
demn it! Canvass the cottages in Ilirming-bai-

and glean the suffrage of the women
who sit beside their scanty lires. nud who tly
to the pawn shop for tue children's crust;
where the baby's blanket and the wedding
ring itself has been bartered to fill the drunk-
ard's glass; and learn the moral, as they hide
thoir bruised and blackened bosoms and pre-.-

their hands against their broken hearts, of
the havoc of the 'drink, drink, drillkC Stop
and think and you will vote '.No!' "

Fire Water an Indian Stumbling
lilock.

An Indian Princess writes to ofll"ial circles
In Washington: "One of the greatest wrongs
is tho introduction of r among my
people. I apieul to you as u nuti m to
that the Indians are educated. Keiid less
thuology among them and more truti Chris-
tianity. Send honest ieop!e.if yon huve any
among you. An Indian despises deceit. Wo
have treat reason to be proud that we aro
liidiuus. Wo havo never bjen known to
manufacture alcoholic drinks to destroy
body und soul. Neither have we language
to take God's name in vain." CVnistida
Advocate.

I'.ngiaml Mado India Drunken.
Archdeacon Karrar's declaration that Kug-

land found India sober and made it drunk m,
has len eallid in ipinstiou; but the

would havo baia morj comfort ihlo
it he had kept still, for Dr. Km rar has proved
beyond ipieatiun that what ho suid was true.
Mr. Barton, of .Madras, declare that among
tho Hindoos ' the vice of drunkenness h id
tlisapijoared till lucd under British
c.la rl'hu il I.. 111... I I :

strong drink.
Temperance News und Notes.

Eighty-nin- e priests s the Chicago
Sunday closing petition.

There are fifty-nin- county jails without
inmates in proluoition Iowa

It costs the pop!e of Australia tl Us. Od.
er head every year for drink.
Ireland's drink bill last r was f "i.l.OOJ,-- 0

'0. Whisky sliouid Iw evict d.
Kvorv town i Rhode Island, except one,

has a Woman's Christian Teinperuncu I'uion.
The bishops of the Meth i list, Kpiscoptd

C'U nch says that the liquor triulic cannot be
licensed without sin.

One of the strongoit scientific tomp ruuco
instruction bills evt--r enacted has lately re-

ceived the simaturii of thi (ioveruor of
Louisiana. Thirl tstates and Territories,
em racing over tnroe fourths of ttie entire
a 'houl population of tho I nile 1 .stut. s, now
have temperance edu'Uliuii la as

In leaving life annuities to anumler of his
servants the late Lord Northwe-ii- of Kug-

land, coupled with ins lie piests the coudit.oll
that if any untiuituut, shou d hj ediicr di-

rectly or in dirueily com erne. 1 in keep.u; a
public-hous- color huiii or becr-- h niso, his
or her annuity is to bo discontinue 1.

St. Louis Hygienic College of 1 hysicians
and Surgeons is one of too low co'.lcg s wnose
dcun is a woman, an 1 one of a bliil smaller
number that doei not include a c liol in its
prescriptions. The usj of siri 'tiy hygienic
agents is a ivocate i iu the trea'iueut of the
sick, and iLs doors ixra open to both

Senator Blair, from the Committee on
Kducutioii, bus reported fuvorably to the
Sonata the proos-,- omt resolution lor the
submission to tiie HLiius of n prohibition
umeuduieut to the coii-tit'- it on.

In I lie inn iti I he Law nn I nrb r
talk of iiiipoacliing the Mayor for lvfim.iis;
to enforce the Sun clo nig law a I oio 1 by
tho lust legislature.

Fifty thou-un- d dollars is c alio I for by the
National Tcni(- -l alio Sm to carry on I US

UmiH.-iiuc- luisiionury vv'i this J'ear,

FAKfll AN!D GARDEN.

Nntrltt v Vnlnc
Z. IT. Tostlcs, Matthews Co., Vt.,

aks tho Amfriam AgrkulturUt about
tho comparative nutritivo ratio of oats,
corn, peas and bran, and their value as
food for calvea and pigs. Careful sci-
entific analyses of these substances have
shown them to contnin digestible nutri-
ents as shown below:

4ltimf- - Vnrhohy.
noil. tirnfrn. Tfil.t. Jtof'Tl.

tints R( 4:t,.'i 4.7 (U
Corn .".4 (W it 4 S 8 rt
Peas SO. J 04.4 1.7 Sit
Ilran 1J.0 4 J. 7 2.0 J.U

Transplanted AVccds.
Many farmers mnko themselves murh

needless t.'oublo with weeds. The di:li-cult- y

originates in not killing them
promptly as soon as they appear above
ttie surinco, or, u possible, a little

When an annual weed seed has
sprouted, its root nt first is only a tine,
Mender white thread, which exposure to
sun and nir c.au ses to wither nnd perish.
The slightest brushing with a garden
rnke destroys the small weeds in its path
as effectually as would deeper cultiva-
tion. But let this thread-lik- libio
thicken, and itself become tho centro
from which numerous small fibres
spread, nnd its destruction becomes a
more dillicult matter. If uprooted, it
can only bo dono by loosening the sur-fac- o

soil. So long as the root lies in
contact with tho earth, its rootlets will
catch hold nnd try to furnish tho plant
with moisture from the soil.

In a rainy time, wheu weeds have been
at all neglected, cultivation may even do
injury rather than good, tinrdeners
kniw that frequent transplanting makes
plat ts stocky, nnd gives them numerous
tibro us roots. It serves tho same pur-
pose with weeds. The worst of these,
when it first sprouts from the seed, is
easily killed. No doubt a young Canada
thistle or quack seed sprouting and
pushing forth its fine root can be de-
stroyed hv the brcsh of a hoc. But let
themdcvelop the underground stems,and
their eradication becomes an intermin-
able job. Amcriam Cultitator.

Rnrfoy for I,ate Fall Feed.
A writer in the Jfirror awl Farmer

gives his experience with barley as s:

I sowed two bushels of barley on 130
rods of gTound, which had just grown. a
crop of oats, on August. U, loS7, and
seeded it with timothy nt the same time.
It grew well, and during the hitter part
of Octotcr, when almost, everything elso
wns sere nnd brown, it was a pretty nud
refreshing sight, as beautiful as a field of
wheat in June and a wonder to nearly
all who oasscd by, and I was often
nmuscd to see old farmers leave thoir
wagons and get over the fenco to ex-
amine it, and were not satisfied even then
without consul ring me. To nearly all
it wns a revelation to learn that barley
would stand such heavy frosts and still
keep green, and some thoujjht it must bo
a new variety of Mnnitaba frost proof
wheat which they hud read about. It
was sown at just the right time for
October feed, bu't would have held green
better in November if it had bceu sown
three or four days later. To bear frosts
well it needs considerable vitality left in
tho plant and that is all used up when
the plant produces seed. Our first heavy,
killing frost came on October 15, nboiit
one week later than usual. And I think
from August 12 to 15 is. tho right time to
sow in our climate. Farmers in New
Hampshire would probably need to sow
a little earlier. It makes a nico cow
feed, richer than fodder corn, though of
course not near so bulky, nnd horses aro
very greedy lor it. If the grass sown
with it will produco a full crop next
season, I think we can mow a meadow,
turn it over, seed with barley nnd crass.
ret an extra croo for our labor, lose no
time for the land and have new meadows
often, but we must not forget to pile on
the manure.

.
Farm and Garden Notes.

Whenever the work of the farm will
permit, it will pay to plow up a good
patch for turnips.

The man who raises coi'ts cannot afford
to have a g or an
horse on his farm.

Keep hoes, spades, forks, etc., in the
oat bin. The oats prevent their becom-
ing damp and rusty.

Putting the chicken coops under the
plum and cherry trees is killing three
birds with one stone.

The cyclono lusts for but a moment,
and you may build after it; but extrava-
gance stops only at the grave.

Fine, silky hair on un animal indi-
cates that it will fatten readily, while
coarse, stiff hair indicates tho reverse.

Paris green and all poisons used about
the farm or house should be plainly lablcd
poison, and kept out of children's reach.

It is said that you can break hens of
the habit of egg-eatin- by giving them
several feeds of old bacon cut up in small
bits.

Don't sell off the best stock ; it should
be picked out and kept upon the farm.
It is very poor economy to follow any
other plan.

Covers for the hen and her brood to
roost in should be mado rat proof and
covered securely to keep out rain. Covers
should be fastened down so they can't
blow off.

As soon now as you can spare the old
hens fatten them for market. They will
not lay much for the nextux months and
in that time they will eat as much as they
aro worth.

AH birds that feather out early are
hard to raise, and on'y extra utteiition of
the right kiud will save a large percent
age of tlicin. The severe drain upon
the system of the littlo chicks in feath-
ering is the cause of this.

Woodchucks annoying in field and
garden were exterminated by placing at
their burrows a quarter of an apple
w hich had been cut two-third- s through
and Paris green inserted in the crevice.
They cruwl into their holes to die, aud
thus bury themselves.

A man who has tried it says that
wooden posts treated as follows, at a cost
of two (eats apiece, will last so long that
the party adopting it will not live to see
his posts decay. Take boiled linseed
oil, and stir in pulverized charcoul to the
consistency of paint, and put a coat over
the timber.

Manure thrown outof a stable window
and allowed to accumulate against the
burn tats olf paint and hastens decay of
Siding and of sill, and when removed ic
leaves un ujjly looking spot. A shield
can be m.ido of boards nailed to scunt- -
ling and tct up against the barn, the
board side out, to give an air space be
tween that und the siding. Wheitho
manure is removed the shield can bo
taken down if desired.

The American Vultienlor reconimend
a mixture of hvdrauliu cement und
fckim milk for painting farm buildings
and fences. The cement is placed in a,

bucket aud sweet nkim-uiil- stiired in
until the mixture is of thu consistency
of cream. Tho pioportions lire iibouO
one quurt of cement to a gullou of milk.
Color may be addod if desired. This
ta ut is cheap and dtnbhs. "

To break a dog r,r sucking eggs, open
nn cg. at ono cud, tako out' part of tho
contents and insert a tcaspoonful of pul-
verized cnyenno pepper through a small
funnel. Hold tho dog nnd let him sco
tho cgir, then put it in his mouth, shut
his jaws and crush tho egg. This is
speedy nnd effectual.

What I,anl to Drain.
' Many fnrmers tako tho time between
iwhc.it haivcst nnd corn cutting for put-
ting in tilo. Tho question naturally
arises, what kiud of laud will it pny to
drain?

It is claimed by somo that all lands
thnt aro not naturally undcrdrnincd can
bo profitably tilo drained where land is
valuable However this may be, it is
certainly a profitable investment to tile
drain all low, tint, wet and cold lauds,
where an outlet can bo obtained.

Of tho yearly amount of rainfall, n
,portion immediately runs oil into the
'streams nnd is carried away. Some is
taken up again into tho atmosphere by
evaporation, but a grciit part of that
which falls on uplands sinks into the
earth. Of courso it must find its way
out. It does so by oor.ing otitaround tho
ibnso of the hills nt tho edges of tho low
ilnnds, which are usually underlaid with
a stratum of impervious clay. Flat
lands are not only saturated with tho
water which falls on them and runs di-
rectly on them from tho surface of tho
upland, but aro kept still more wet and
cold for a longer time by cold water,
which is constantly soaking them,
Ilnnds aro unproductive of anything, ex-
cept a very poor quality of native grass,
and very poor pasturage. They can, by
'tile draining, be made as valuable as tho
very best cf upland, producing enor-
mous crops of .corn, clover, and all culti-
vate.! grasses.

Low or marsh lands that aro undoilant
with a thin stratum of clay, through
which cold water liscs, being forced up
by the pressure of the water from the
higher level of tho surrounding upland
nro of little value, no matter how good
the surfaco dra'nage mny be, for they aro
cold and wet all summer, and in many
places so soft and miry that it is dillicult
for stock to get what little sour crass
grows on them.

Such land can be mode very produc
tive by Very olten tho
lirst crop of corn will pay tho whole ex
pense ol tiling.

Frequently, land that has good surfneo
drainngo is cold and unproductive. This
can generally bo mado productive by
laying lines of tile, three or four feet
deep, at intervals throuch tho field.

Unless the land to be drained is very
level, a man of observation anil judg
ment run Iny out the lines of the tilo with
out the aid of an engineer, but there
must bo no depressions in tho tile, if you
wish a successful, lasting job.
Fuhl and H'.ockman.

The Care of Iambs.
For ewes which are stubborn in their

disposition to disown a lamb small pens
should be made. Kvcry sheep farm
should have a few of these pens mnde in
iraincs, tnat can lie taken apart anil put
away when not wanted. Thcso frames
are made like gates, four feet long and
threo feet Inch, the bottom board being
high enough for the lamb to creep under.
The ends of these frames aro fastened to-
gether with cross pieces aud hooks and
Maples, or short pieces of small ropo to
hold them together. A ewe confined in
one of these pens put up in a stablo the
darker it is tho better cannot oscape
from the lamb, and if properly sicured
canp.ot drive it nwny. If she lies down,
ns some wdl, to uvo d the lamb, two
broad bands of sacking should bo
fastened across the pen from side to side
tinder her belly, which will keep her up.
We never found it pay to raise a limb by
hand. The difference between the first
milk of a civo and cow's milk fully ex-

plains the reason why a cosset Inmb
should be dwarfed and stunted. 1 he
food is not suillcieiitly rich, nnd tho
lamb is half sta ved, nlthough its belly
may be full. A child mny take an orphan
lamb and rear it on a bottle as a play-
thing, but it is poor business for a n

shephctd to potter over such a
hraall affair. It is far better that he
Should give previous attention to feed-
ing his ewes so that thcro should be
milk for all tho lambs, twins and trip-
lets, if there should be any, as well us
single ones.

As tho lambs grow to sufficient age,
they should have some of the mixed meal
above mentioned as given to the sheep.
For tho lambs, a small addition of sugar
may be made, enough to give the meal a
sweet tasto, which will make it more
nutritious nnd palatable. To secure
freedom from molestation in the enjoy-
ment of this food creeps or pens, into
wtiicn tho litmus can crawl, but the
hheep ennnot, should be provided in tho
field. These may be made of a few
poles set in the ground, und narrow bars
nailed to them through which the lambs
can creep. A trough should bo put in
this pen, and bo supplied daily with a
sutiicient quantity of the meal. The
lambs will visit the pen several times a
day and take a little of the meal. F.ng-lis- h

shepherds purchase meal of this kind
medicated with a little ginger, salt,
caraway seed and sugar, at t or :i cents a
pound, and find this "lamb
food'' profitable. American shepherds
may very well follow their example, at
less thau half tho cost, but with quite us
much protit.

Lambs should be docked when two
weeks old, and the mule lambs should be
castrated at tho same time. These'
operations are quite simple and easy.
It is best to pull up tho loose skin of
the tail before severing it, so that the
skin may be drawn down over the stump
to cover it, the wool being daubed with
tar and drawn and twisted together to
cover the wound and product! quick
healing. Tho great secrets in successful
castration are to make a long, sweeping
cut to thu bottom of the scrotum, to
scrape the attachments apurtand not cut
them, and to apply plenty of carbolaled
vaseline or salted butter, with a little
kerosene oil, to the wound. These
precautions secure ample escape for tho
healing pus, very little bleeding, and
rapid healing, with safety from llies,
UYeio York 'l ima.

A Keiuni'kalile Memory.
A new star has arisen in Atlanta. He

is called Happy Jack, but his real name
is J. It. .Neliigan. lie was formerly a
railroader, but is now known as the
lightuing nieuioruur from the Atlanta
Jouritu1. llo bus a wonderful memory,
especially as to ligures. He will look at
your watch and see the number, and
three or four mouths afterward, should
you meet him, he will teil you without
hesitation the number of tho timepiece,
haviug kept it stored away iu his brain.
lie can stand on the corner and give you
the numbers of scores ot men s watches
as ho sees thetu pass, having looked at
their watches mouths ago. He can re-

member figured after seeing them ouce,
even if they run up into the trillions or
quadrillions.

A New York paper reports that the
elm leaf worm has made its appearance
lagaiu this year, destroying the foliago
ou the elms in the park, and on the high-
way! ju the.viciuity of the Marejiulis.

Tho Indian government is teaching
the natives that agricultural implements
are not evil spirits.

The trado In flowers is getting to be an
important branch of our domestic com
incrce.

The 4irftnt9 nf l.nmhnttt.
East ltiVFn Ni tiosai, Hank, 1

Ni.w Voiik, Mai eh 10, Iks,), f
It gives mo grcAt pleasure toaili my testi-

mony In favor nf Al.lOTK'S 1'OIUHtS l'l.AM- -
tkiis. I,-- t October I hail A very severe attsrk
of lurnhag and sutToretl nntold agony: cotiht
not turn In he! or get In any joslllnn without
sss'stniico, ami pa'ns almost trihear-ahl- e;

the f olks nu.grsted Ai.uim'k'h I'ouors
l'HSTMls. As soon ns possible I hml one

tn the sin ill nf my hack, nnd tn my great,
nirprlse lexperlonocd nlino.. instant relief; I
continued wearing It until entirely i nred, and
am hap'y to say that I hare not had the
sltghl est symptoms of I.umlm io slnco. Hiey
aro a wonderful and vnluiiblo l'laster for
I.uinhaKo, and I take much pleasure In recom-
mending them V.'. S. I'm I.i.l cs.

It Is estimated t lint the total tiutntwr of
1 vcks In nil the American public, libraries is
Sl.tMi.tHKl.

To-Ml- il mid NUtil,
And each day and night riurltiu the week ynn

rnn get at all druunlstH' Kemp's Hnlsiim fort lie
Throat nnd Lungs, ncknowledirrd to be tho
most successful remedy ever sold for the cure
of Couuhs, Croup, Hronchitls, Whooping
Couiih, Asthma, nnd Consumption. iet a bot-

tle tiMfiit nnd keep it always In the house, so
you can cheek your cold at oute. l'rico flUo

and $1. Sample bottles free.

Onlv 4.W1S.0 0 letters found their way to the
Dead Utter Olheeat Washington.

A Ynuni f;lrl'n (Jrlrf
At seeing her i ll inns nf face nnAI form de-
parting, mid her liealtti Imper led by fune-tioii- el

irrcKiihirlt'es, at her critical crlod of
life, wns turned to jov nn uratitudo after a
brief self treatment with Dr. I'ierco' Favor-
ite I'reseriptlon, It purified nnd enriched her
blood, unveil lieiltliy tie ivity to the ktdlles,
stomach, Imia'i'Is, nnd other orgnns.nnd her re-
turn to robust heilth speedily followed. It is
the only medicine for woniea. sold bydrun-gist- s,

iiiiderrt p'wdfrr inoiruiitrr fron; theninn-tifncturei- n

that It wilt give sat Hfactlon In
every csso, or money will Ih refund d. This
gun nnteo 1ms boon printed on Iho hottle- -

nipper, nnd faithfully carried out for many
years.

Thirty-fiv- e women are students In the Lon-do- u

School of Medicine for Women.

nnter thnn n Ilrra.
"WTiata rownrd that Major Smith is," said

Jones to Hotiiuson, "why, tho very ulirht of
war. Id make him ill. How uid he

ever manage lo become anothcer In thenrmyV"
"Iion't say ntiything ni:ninst Smith," an-
swered KotiliiKon, "he once sn veil lnyllf-.-
"Saved your life! Nonsense, lmp,ssiblcl
An hut do you menu?" "1 incut, that 1 was In
1h.i lirst singes of consumption; I was losing
streuirih and vi ality every day w ith tho ter-
rible disease, when Smith ndviscd ino to take
lir. I'ierce's (iolden Medical lliscovery. I had
tried nllkitidsof medicines without success,
and my physician had nivi n mo no hoo: yet
here J am, nswell aier a man wit, and 1

owe my lile to Smith, and to the wonderful
remedy ho recommended."

' California lions are devouring tho sheep in
Shasta County.

Pon't hawk, nnd blow, and spit, hut use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Hemcily.

A blue lobster has bceu caught off Fisher's
Island, Conn.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Or. Nnae Thomp-
son's r. Unionists sell nt :.'.V.iir liottlci

A Fair Trial
Of nvwd'i 8rapari lla will oonTlnoe anjr rratonabU
person that it does ponwan frtvat niivlicinal morit,
We do not claim that cvrry bottle will aoromplinh a
tntrat-l- , but we do know that nearly every bottle,
taken according to direction, dors produce poitltiva
benefit. It peculiar cu rati re power la ahown by
many remarkable cure.

"I wan run down from eloae application to work,
but was told I had malaria and win dosrd with qui-
nine, etc., which was uselcea. I derided to take
Hood'a and am now feelinjr tronjc and
cheerful. I feel atinM It will bcurflt any who
irive It ft fair trial" W. B. Uuuuh, 2tJl bprln
btrcet. New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all ilriiirKlsts. fl: six for SS. Prepared only
by a I. HOOD k CO.. Apothecaries. Ixjw.ll, Mieia.
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1500 all'hiluth-li'hla- 1 I I A ut i (J
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11KST IS Tilt' WORLD

orKituUi d li, lum; ltw MUituat. lor
lolle aldl'. t illuin T. Mill-r- M. 1.LU1 hUJ. I'.oi St.

TrV AC I aericul.
I tAAO LAflU lur.i! um1 lanj (ornalii.

AN TALE.
A king once summoned his throe sons,'
And thus addressed the anxious ones :

"Co forth, my sons, through nil the cartll
And search for articles of worth;
Then he who brings the choicest thing.
Shall in my stead be crowned as king."

Til rm !lr's time again they meet.
And kneel before the sovereign's feet :

And as with gracious outstretched hand,
I le welcomed home the youthful band,
He natural eagerness expressed,
To see the objects of their quest.
The first such lustrous pearls displays,
That every tongue is loud in praise.
So white, the snow-flake- s on their way
Compared to them arc dull and gray.
The next a diamond more pure,
And larger than the Koh-i-noo-

That shone with such a brilliant light,
The sunbeams, shamed, withdrew from

sight.

...

WORD
white soaps, each represented to as good

ARE like counterfeits, the and remarkable qualities
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and upon
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If

fSbtrald yon Buffer with InJ!gnttca.t
J Should I)yip; Ecdsrtd 1 '

Should you C.qoette with Cueua?
I Hie isj loolua KiiU7

hrn you can put your Stomach in firet-rits- s

Order and keep it so, with

Dr.

A Purely Vrjf table mcr
cury or ary other mineral.

EaTt Confuted & Enlarged Urert
with h'ausra and BiliouiuesiV

Intlta Jaundice, Chilli, aud
Not EemoTt all Trouble

when you can the most powerful
aent Nature has Riven for treating Live!
and restoring its function, by asking or scrJ
ing for a box of

Dr.

For Sale by all Druggist. Price 25 Ctt. par box)
8 boxes C 5 cts I or sent by mall, free, na

of price. Dr. J. It. L. Son, Phllad'a,
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tbia year,
Wt have engaged for the coming teaion tha

moat popular and best known writers in
America to write Expreealy for our

copynhtcd matter.

Elizabeth Phelps,
Joslah Allen's Wife,
Mary J. Holmes,
Marion Harland,

Terry Cooke,
Will Carleton,
Robert J. Burdette.
Eliza R. Parker,

Clarke.i 'n.Mrs. John
Fiorine Tnayer wicwray,
Dr. Wm. A.
Christine Terhune Herrlck.

Needlework-Finel- y Illustrated. Every-llmi- u

new oiimal. .iluej by an exirt. k

guaranteed eurrect and relulile and .okleaily
exiilained illuilialed that a uovite wuuld have uu

ui working Ihera.
Interior By Mas. A.R Ramsey,

i'lclukely IHu.ltaud. IJcfciKiis

New Kailiione Hy Mas. Jauas H.
Hinte on Home Dressmaking

ily tkiMa M,
liiklructive artlilesonHow to Well io

Society," "How to Talk Well lud improve
your Oiamniar."

.asiEli

Add r f subscribers already ? MAKE IT A MILLION?
"S--V U.UU U introduce into a million Jamtiietwe effcrtht
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PRACTICAL

FROBI NOW
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GREASE
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'Twas hard to between the two.
The monarch knew not what to do.
The third is standing calmly there;
Now, with a half triumphant air
And smile of confidence and hope,
He shows a cake of Ivory Soap,
So peerless in its purity,
That dirt, nlarincd, takes wiryjs to fly,
The old kinp, as it meets his siyht.
Grasps it, nnd cries in wild delight;
" No more confusion or dismay,
No more cold meals on washing day.
Subjects ! my youngest son obey,
The Ivory Soap lias won the day.'

A OF WARNING.
There are many be "Just ajthe'ivoryV

they NOT, but all lack peculiar
of Insist getting it.
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MEN AND BOYS
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finest and most cosily inus- - a
ifUSP'f trations by the best arfiBts I

lit- fiT. in the country, --o M
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Breakfast and Dinner Parties HomtCook-inK- .
loi'' ics anti 1 iesei is. '1 cas, buprs, Lunch-cu-

nnd Reception, (jives explnitly ull ttie liule
detail women Weint to knuw. I ells how lo enter
tain iieis, how to crve refiesluucnu, what to
have, aud aiiitl how lo make it.

How Women Can Mak Money By Em
Rodman t hukch.

Talka With Mothcra By eminent physician.
Greatly ENLARGED and IMPkOVtU.

Iianukuniely printed un hiia paper I nn pnna
aud piutuc! ly lilukUettea. ' J
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